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[7:59:49 PM] 

 

We are still in city hall chambers. Now I hope my colleagues don't get too excited about leaving because 

we are now calling into session the special called meeting. February 9th special called meeting we're 

going to be taking up an item in executive session. The city council will now go into closed session to 

take up one item pursuant to sections 551 dot oh, 71 and 551.74 of the government code. The city 

council will discuss legal issues and personal matters related to item number one evaluate the terms and 

conditions of the city manager's employment with the city of Austin. Is there any objection to going into 

executive session on the item announced hearing none. Is that? Objection I don't object. I just want to 

clarify that we will likely be. We have to figure it  

 

[8:00:50 PM] 

 

out, but we would likely be moving the audit and finance meeting to a different day or or canceling it. 

The morning one. Thank you. That is great hearing no objection to that the council will now go into 

executive session. It will be virtual will be doing executive session via webex. I will just announce for 

folks watching there will be there will not be public discussion happening afterward. We are only posted 

for executive session. I will come out alone to adjourn the meeting. We're finished. Thank you all. 

 

[9:47:26 PM] 



Are we live? We are out of closed session in closed session. We discussed legal issues and personal 
matters related to item one. And on that note, it is 9 47 pm I am Austin mayor pro temp a jealous and 
we are adjourning this special called meeting today. 


